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oox'T ;irr so fail
Don't get so far on the little

road
Of life where you travel and bear

your load,
That those who follow may not

catch up.
Don't get so far that you can- -

not sup
At eventide with the lost and

stray
Who come to the dreams at the

end of day.

Don't get so far that you can- -
not find

Your loved and lone when you
search your mind

And fathom your heart and soul
to see

Wherever along the road they
be; 4

Ah. lose them not in the long,
long years

As they follow the road of the
salt of tears!

Selected.

IT IS TIME TO ACT.
It is ditficult to see why further

valuable time should be lost in "in-

vestigating"' the proposition of re- -

quiring tiie overhead electric and tel-
ephone ,vire. to be placed under
ground ir. the business sections.

This subject has been up fur months
and the mayor and coun.-ilme- have
had abundant time in which to in

'

the facts if they cared to do
so. The electric company officials
have already stated on several

.hat it will c.st them f 23.00
per mile to ground their wires. The
company knows because it has done '

similar work elsewhere. The tele-- I
hoiie tr ust also knows exactly what

it v. ill co.--t to ground its wires. Those
cc ncern need no further time fr in- -:

, As to the cot to pr"if: ;v owners
much v. ill naturally depend upon how,
and where the cables are laid. If;
the ' a:,ks art 'aid with a view to
penalizing local people for demand-
ing the Improvement th'-- o: course
the expense might fall heavily. On!
the oltnr hand if the cables are laid
w ilh a view to giving the best service
at tiie l 'ast cost there should b lit-- j
tl- - expense for the property owners,
('ivy t.i- - connecting ires will ha.ei

'

to - .hanScJ.
If th mayor and the members of.

th. council want to serve
;.. ..pic of Pendleton andvork' for
'ivie betterment of thj place their

I.-- plain. Pass ordinances re-!t- .a

'.pat the ove:he;ul wires be
Horn t!i- - st.e. ts in the busl-''.- !i

and providing that the
ua l --: shall be laid un-t- i

'ii of tli- city authorities.
: :.' t 'he in v.ter started and
111 t on be up to the eiectric trust

lo- t lephone rust to obey the
s if they wish to hold their fran- -

f delay matters for the
: - : junking s. real

..- -.. ty. will only mean in play

the i orpor.i tions
rat the improvement en- -

it.: in a time paving
rti-- on AIM. Untton-- .

st.e.-t- and it will
to plar-- i abl.-- on

A t no v gentlemen, and let the d- -

i j,t.d the lelet.hone trust
i 'I :. it.g. They have men l:ir---

MONT lli;ill) SI (II ST III'.
A; ly no credence should be

gi-- n '.if latest effort of the livers
1 i oj le ,, din i edit the quality of wa-- i
ter taken from the Thorn Hollow
springs. A careful test as to the qual- - '

lty of water was made before the
present controversy began and the
wat.r v. .is pronounced good. That!
fl"'Ui ni!'"i'.e.

The latest effort to dis-re- the
springs fs based on the all'-ge- fact
that Vr Calvin S. White has eon-- d

nined us impure some samples of

water taken from somewhere by an-

onymous parties. Such tactics won't
pn. How are we to know that fair

sumples of the water were taken'.'
How are we to know the water was
taken front the springs at all? Per-
haps it was taken front below the.

source of supply after the water hud
become contaminated. As far as the
public knows the sample may have

taken lrom a hog wallow.
The whole thing smacks of sktlll- -

duggery and it is on a par with other
efforts put MitH by the milling com
pany to Mo. v. tae construction of a

mountain v .tier system for Pendleton,
For some reason tho milling com

pany is unwilling to wage a legiti-r.iat- e

fight for its rights, if it has any
lights that will be affected by the
construction of a mountain water
system. Instead of waiting for the!,,,,, repress!time to come to seek
under the law the company is carry-

ing on a sneaking, lying, pernicious
campaign to job those who want
mountain water for Pendleton. The

mill company does not care whether
the water at Thorn Hollow Is good

or bad or whether the supply is i

ample or not. The company thinks its
water right will be affected and so It

Is resorting to every means, fait or
foul, to block proceedings.

Such tactics as this by the milling
company should only make local peo-

ple more determined than ever to ob-

tain mountain water. Pack the wa-

ter commissioners and obtain good
wattr either lrom the Thorn Hollow
springs or from the north fork of the
Umatilla river whicYi ever scheme
seems the more feasible. Put give no

heed to advice from the enemy.
Let the Byeis milling company go

hang. That company and it.s sup-potte-

are engaged in improper bus
iness. They have no right to mix in

this affair as they are doing. Let
the milling company wait and prove
Its rights in court if it has any rights
that Willi be affected.

,

Till: SAME PHIXCIPI.E.
It is now generally admitted and it

has been decreed bv the supreme:"
urt that monopolies are an economic

necis.-it-y and that tluy should bo

regulated, not exterminated.
Why should not the same principl

apply to labor unions? If capital may

combine forces why should not work- -

iiigmen have the same privilege?
Why should the railroad managers re- -

f,,. t roeo-n- h.. th.. ,m..i.,v.. r..,i.

eration nid set k So cruah that or-

ganisation? Why not also admit the
economic necessity of labor unions
and apply the "rule of reason" to
such organir.ati r.s just as the rule is

being applied to the- tru-t- s. Are the
masters of capital to deny their
wnrkingmen the same treatment they
have asked for themselves?

Such a be. nd of wild and hard buck-

ing horses has hei-- lined up lor til
Ilouii'.l-U- r, that thi ve can be no ques-

tion as to tile ex. it.e!U":it thai will
attend this, part of t'.-- e program.
More than one bu krroo will have to
"pull leather" or go down into the
dust.

'

The Seattle people who hang li

Judge Hanf. rd in effegy acted in a
very radical manner. But they were
tn, more radical than many corpor-
ations that ruthlessly disregard laws
and ti.o rights of the people. The
most dangerous form of anarchy!
these dava is the anarchy of the rich, j

not of the poor.

Vacation time is about over and
people may now return home and rest
up.

l

Sunday rating matinefs are not
ways as tame as the n'iai" v ui.l
dicate.

Let th mi,
did.

More houfi " to rent are needed In

Pendleton

Just two weeks more until th- fair
ens.

A UXIOX I.AHtm MAXIM
Mr. Henry White, a labor leader

begins in 'he September World's
Work a series of art'de. about union-II-- -

says that tho policy of the Knights
of Labor, from whose ranks be sr---

filed when he oigan'zed the Nation-
al Garment Workers' Union, was
the restriction of labor, which meant
giving to bosses as little time and
work for thfir money as possible.

"Whether you work by the piece
or work by the day, reducing the
hours Increases the pay," was the
maxim. The labor question was won-

derfully simple.

IX JAIL FOK FLAWS IX VOICE.

Chester, Pa. Mary Fields of this
city, was arrested for the third time
within a week on the harge of disor-
derly conduct. She has a habit of go
ing about the streets at all hours an- -
noying persons by singing and seems
to think she has wonderful talents as
a vocalist. The police and people of'
the city do not agree with her, hence
her arrest. She was given a hearing
VtefirA Vairiutrnti. sttrtekmitn Itn- -i

posed a fine of 110 and in default she
was sentenced ty the county Jail for
thirty days.

WILD WF-S-T ACT IS FATAL.

Ituy Kicked on Head by Pony Wlillo
Hough HiUimr In Kacrannnb).

Sacramento. While attempting to

perform wild west tricks on a pony
at Agricultural Park, Harold Nance.
14 years old, was thrown and kicked
on his head, receiving Injuries result-
ing "n his death before he could be
taken to the hospital. The Identity
of the lad was not h'arnea until his
mother heard of llje accident ' and
visited the hospitii'.

Order For ComNin.v K.
Armory l. L, 3rd Inf. O. X. O.

Aug. 'JS. 1911.
C. O. No. 3.
1. Members of Co. L, 3rd Inf., O.

X. C!., are hereby directed to report
at the Armory, Pendleton. Ore.,

'Tuesday. Aug. 29. 1911. first call 7:4a,
'assembly S'tUi p. m., for muster and

I'ay.
2. Ouartertua-ite- r Sergoiuit will

check equipment of each man and re
ceipt for same.

3. Company clerk will note on pa
roll all stoppages in pay for loss or
damage to property and money a

for services.
4. First Sergeant will have pay

rolls completed and turn In to com-
manding officer not later than 7:4o
p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Uy order of Commanding Officer.

'WH.SON BF-GIN- PKISOX TF.K.U. ;

of United Wireless foul- - '

puny Ttaken to Atlanta. Cu. ;

ew lorn. 11 was announces
that Christopher Columbus Wilson.
Francis X. Hutler and William W.
Tompkins will start for jails where
they will serve sentences for misus-
ing the mails in defrauding investors
in stock of the United Wireless com-
pany. Wilson and Butler will start
for Atlanta, Oa., where they will
serve three and two year terms, re-

spectively, in federal prison; Tomp-
kins will go to Hlacwell's island for
a year. The mandate of the United
states Circuit court affirming the
judgment ,f the trial court was re-

corded today.

"NTKIFS UOMIXO IX
FOU SPOKANE APPLE IIO

pokane. Wash. Latah county.
Idaho, has the distinction of formally
entering the first y In the com
petitions on carload lots at the fourth i

National Apple Show in Spokane, No- -

vember 23 to 3i), when $20. Otto will
be awarded In premiums in contests.;
free and open to the world. The

retary ot the Moscow Chamber of
Commerce and the County Fair
association, who was here on Au- -

gust 22.

STINGY HKIDEOKOOM
TIIKOWN FROM HOME

pnecliet Doe Not "Treat." So Un- -
j

bidden Otiosts Maul 1 Ti lit.
Washington. Ind.- - -- Because Andrew

Edwards departed from the social
custom which demands that ,1 bride-
groom "treat'' when he steps into the
state of matrimony, that Benedict is
suffering from a badly-wrenche- d

shoulder, a ga'i on the head and a
black eye.

Edwar ls bad no cigars for a crowd
of men and boys who oharivaried the
couple last night, and they forced an :

entrance into his house, then threw
the bridegroom out of the door and
down a (light of steps. The police
are seeking the unbidden guests.

XATinx.iL CAMPAIGN-
to upi.n T IlLAUN- -

Conference of Xal ion's Xeirro Preach
ers lo He Held at Durham j

duly 0. '12.
Durham. X. C. For the purpose of!

discussing ways and means which !

" s""'

Will
m.

lead to a betterment of the nior- - j

spiritual and civil conditions nfi
the colored people, resident James
K. Shf of the Xntior.al Religi-- j
ous Training School, issued a call for

jii eonferon? of all the negro minis-- I
ters of the United States to be held
at the institution July 6, 1912.

Among other things, the conference
will discuss the effect of the Y 51.
C. A. and the Y. W. C A. uuon the
race; the Influence of temperance
legislation and organizations and the
attitude of the race towards them,
and that of the d;iy school teacher
toward the church anil the Sunday
school.

for Spankin-- son.
Winchi ster. Va. F'r spanking hi

ld son. Mrs. I'aker ? a- -
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o
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nings.
$

o Refined and en-

tertaining
o

IO for the entire o
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IS o
o

Next to French Restauranto o
o o
O Entire change three times o
A I'ach week. Be sure and o
o see tlie next change. o
o o

Adults 10c Children oX
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bright was fined J 5 and costs In court.
Te family had been at a lawn party.
When they returned home the boy
refused to enter the h.ni'e, saying he
wanted to go back for more cream
and cake. .He was partly stripped of
h!s clothing and vigorously spunked
hy his mother. His walls aroused
th.' neighbors Including a policeman,
who rushed Into the street and arrest-
ed Mrs. Seabright.

Sends ('on'louco Money.
Olympia. Aug. 2S. A man suffer-

ing from pricks In his conscience for
a second time has sent a check to
State Treasurer John O. Lewis," this
time for Jti and he explains that It s
in payment for s one supplies he stole
from the state wile employed on statu
road camps. The first letter came
f. t ;.. ..t... ... .....1 . i. I.. .l

V V, , . .. 11

..i .i. nn'i ui.iiiru 111 1 in Ltaui dim
Mr. Lewis has not yet figured out
whether the man has an especially
tender conscience or is In the habit of
helping himself to what he wants and
then paying for it when he Is able.

A tJVICK Tim.
Brlggs hired a horse the other day!

tO tflWo a llMln PVori'tun 14 .1 cr.if ........." - in. llllt,(exercise than he wanted. 'find as he i t '
limped to the side of the road to rest
himself. 11 kln.l ft len.l nw,i l,i,

"What did you come down so oulck
for

"What did I come down so quick
for? Did you see anything up in the
air for me to hold on to?" he asked
grimly. Tit l!its.

THE SEASON OF EXCUSE.
"I've got to go and see a friend

Whose just arrived in town."
"A meeting big I must attend

To hold the kickers down."
"Jlv desk with work is piled full

high
My tiiwibles are a shame."

So say they all. Hut by nnd by
You'll meet them at the game.

"A relative has passed away
..nd i respect must show."

Again that melancholy lav
n0 murmured sad and low.

He was .nlstaken. as I live- -
j

Perhaps he's not to blame;
saw him and his relative
Both pass in to the game.

Washington Star.

HEAKEKS OF NEWS.
An eld rly man arrived on the

football ground tarrying two large :

wicker baskets. j

"These 'ere pigeons are to tell till- :

people at 'unit' 'ow things are goin',"
he explained. "Every goal we score--
I'm going to let off a blue bird, and
i'' the thi r side gets a goal a white

.'tin's going up. Supposln' they're j

swore, 1 a goal apiece at the finish, ai
blue 'tin anil a white 'tin goes offj
together, arid If there ain't no seor- -,

then the b'rds'll have to go Vine with
me."

Unfortunately, a youth with nr. ye
to fun lo.ik advantage of th fan-
cier's attention ng centered on an
exciting piece "i" play to liberate the!
whole uf the birds.

"Now you've done it. young fel-
ler," said the ol I man. as he gaze,

'at the culprit. "It'll cost me
for a telegram 'nine to stoj

em from 'iielng the band out. All j

them pigeon gnln' off together was
to be a sign as 'nw our chaps bad
litid nut Lin- referee." Tit-Hit- s. (

'?zi;,Le.B?TV.
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TODAY'S ItlHTIIDAY S KIOTO I.
Dr. Elmer Ellsworth Drown, for- -

ni(r vn;teil stHtes commissioner of
education and now chancellor of the.
I'nivirslty of the City of Now York,
Is lifiy years old today, having been
born August 28, 1S61 In Kinntone,
Chautauqua county, X. Y. Hp Is the
son of Uussell McCrary and Rleclra
Hrown, and nftor receiving his pre-

lim nary education' In different schools
went to the Illinois State Normal Uni-
versity, from which he was graduated
In 1 SSI. He later attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan and was graduat-
ed from that Institution in 18S9.

Upon receiving his diploma from
the University of Michigan, Mr. Hrown
went to Europe, where he studied a
year at Oerman universities, receiv
ing the degree of Ph. D. from the
University of g, Prus- -

sia. In 1889 he married Miss Fanny
F. Eddy of Detroit. Dr. Hrown is a
member of the National Council of
Education and held the office of
president of that body in 1905. From
1880 until the bitter pnrt of 1891
Professor Hrown was principal of the
high school at Jackson, Mich. . In,
the same year he went to the Univer

of Michigan, where he was act- -'

ing assistant professor of the sclene"
and art of teaching, holding that place
until 1S92. Then he went to the Pa- -'

clfie const, where he became an as-

sociate professor in the University of
California, serving in that eapac'ty
during the years 1S92 and 1S93. He'
then became full professor and re-

mained In that Institution until 190fi,
in which year. In July, he was ap-

pointed United States commissioner
of education.

Among the works which Dr. Hrown
lias produced are 'The Making of
On,- Middle Schools," "Origin, of Am-

erican State Universities." "Notes on
Childrens" Drawings," and "Second-
ary Education."

AUtiUST 28 IX HISTOI5Y.
liTi A surpris'ngly great comet was

seen hy the inhabitants of China.
179 Cluys, in Dutch Flanders,

surrendered to the French under Mo- -
re.iu.

1S04 England ordered a blockade
of all the northern ports of France

By treaty at Vincennes the Dela-
ware and Piankeshaw Indians ceiled
their claim to all lands between the
Wabash and Ohio rivers and south of
the road from Vincennes to the fails
of the Ohio.

1S29 Two American vessels were
captured off the const of Portugal'
by Don Miguel's squadron, for which
ai t an explanation wn demand"d by
the United States.

1 849 Gabriel H. Ford, the distin-
guished American jurist, died at the
age of eighty-fiv- e at Morristown. .V.

J.
ls'iti Betijam n Chamb'Ts, who

held a number of Important civil and,
political positions under the early
presidents, died at Philadelphia, aged j

eighty-si- x

iss- t- Reported that King Hunt-- !
bert w ould donate a large sum for the j

relief of the cholera vic tims of Italy.
19114 Japanese continue heavy!

fighting at Port Arthur.
1909 International Medical

Kress opened at Budapest,
1H10 Montenegro became a king-- '

ilmn with former Prince Xicholns as
King.

litres- -

the Republic"

'ever ill
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fAFvlES. E. PEPPEJ .WHISKEY -

Olilcst distillery in America and the oest Whiskey
made in Kentucky. E.st.iLlishec' in 17S0.

Columbia Liquor Store
Sole distributors in I inileton.

hkilm a;x peti:i:s, i'n.P.

.1. P. MI'.HF.UXAt'l!. Proprietor.
HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-D-A

r;-- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, W omen K:d Chilre-- n

SEE PKCM.KAM IX TODAY'S PAPEIl.
Ihrogram Clinngeg on Shi nd ay's, Tuesday's nnd Frllu)'s.

.f U, V' fi

THE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Family Liquor Store""

AUCTION SALE
.0 clioice rcinllcton resident lots. Located in diffWrnf

porta of the eit.y. Call nn.l loam particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 R Cqurt Street.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DAKVKAC, Proprietor.

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated

5
throughout. Rooms en suite
With batjb large, new sample
raoms. The Hotel St. George Is
pronounced one of the most up.
to-da- te hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm con-
nections to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms

Rooms $1 and $1.50
Block and a hnlf from depot

See the big electric sign.

OPEN DAV AND NIGHT

FinST-CLAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

f.'eals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the NorthwciL.

LA FONTAINE BLK.,
820 MAIN STREET

"She is Waiting

aiT1'- -- V

and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll is well worth waiting
for. 'jood, pure, wholesome
Ilye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid nrrlves

cool, comfoitlng, and refresh-
ing. If you nre a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want thnt brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

I The Olympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 17'.

PKTFKS & MOKHISO.X, Props.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

In In business for- -

"Your Good Health"

THIS WHEX
YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OK WANT PURE MEDICINES

For--
Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stati

Call at office of

East Oregonian


